West campus projects

University Ave. Construction (City of Madison)
Through Summer 2024
- Single lane closures and/or traffic flagging operations on University Ave. and VanVleck St. may be required during off peak travel periods (5 a.m. - 7 p.m.).
- Crosswalks, sidewalks, and bus stops impacted. Pedestrian detour signage and temporary bus stops in place.
- For project updates and maps, visit cityofmadison.com.

Veterinary Medicine Addition
Through Spring 2024
- Linden Dr. permanently closed from EastEnd Ln.
- To Colwood Dr. Use Willow Creek Bridge to access Vet Diagnostic Lab.
- Intersection of Colwood Dr. and Linden Dr. closed until mid-Summer 2023.
- EastEnd Ln. from Observatory Dr. to Linden Dr closed until 2024.
- Metro Transit bus stop relocated in front of Lot 67.

Central campus projects

Materials Science Partial Demo
Through Mid-April 2024
- Mallory west of Materials Sciences building closed. Follow pedestrian detour signage on site.

CDIS Construction
Through December 2024
- Left lane of University Ave. closed from Park St. to Orchard St. Protected temporary sidewalk available around work area.
- North Johnson St. traffic lane and sidewalk closed from Orchard St. to Charity St. Protected sidewalk available on Johnson St. around work area.
- Orchard St. closed from University Ave. to Johnson St. Detour via Randall Ave. or Charter St. Accessible sidewalk available along Orchard St.
- Lot 23 permanently closed.

East campus projects

Bascom-Lafanu Utility Project
Through 2023
- Workzone around work site partially closed. Follow pedestrian detour signage on site.
- Stanley Van Vleck Hall closed through late 2023.

South Campus Utility Improvement
Through 2024
- Westbound lane of Dayton St. closed from Brooks St. to East Campus Mall.
- Protected sidewalk available around construction on northwest side of Park & Dayton intersection.
- Northeast corner of Park & Dayton intersection closed. Pedestrians follow detour signage on site.

Kohler Center Addition
Through 2024
- Lot 86 and 87 closed
- East Campus Mall narrowed to a 10' bike and pedestrian path.

Fluno Center Garage Renovation
Through January 2024
- Parking lane of Lake St closed from Lot 138 driveway for 50ft.
- Lot 138 Fluno Center Garage closed, lot 46 remain open with bollard sider parking.
- Lot 138 and circular drive remains open for pick up/drop off

For more parking info visit transportation.wisc.edu.